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A. IL—We cannot tell -the precise time.
Perhapsto a few weeks we will writeyou.

IV. We did not arrive on that evening
Ai we istended, we were detained longer then we
anticipated. The other matter you refer to—we
think dm° late to do anything for you. We will
Jo ourbest, however.

14Er Llolll'.—Poems have been received
od will be published soon. Glad to hear from you
„pia. Where.are you, not on the "warpath" we
presume'J.Ff.—Willprint the articles and send
sbern over next week. We admire one stanzaof the
poem—the last ditch. Ithas the appearance of one
of W. F.'s If. L. gentleman.

A. F. S.—Glad to hear from you. Your
letter came toolate for this issue. Wilt be pleased
so hear from you at all times. Hope you enjoy your

pew home In the far West.
MoNiTon.—Your communication is of

,course rejected—tomuchco its kind The
Erprem hasa perfetright treject any commonlea-
don they seeproper. That they will not publish an
article Sent to them by any one of onr citizens, may
be tr ue. They may have good cause for rejecting
Ahem.

LOOKER ON.—You are right—of course
the communications thatappear in the Spy are not
aocessarily endorsed by us because they appear in

utpaper. We do not sanction the articles in anyway—did not from the first, and would much rather
they had not been published. We think the whole
thing is inlaid taste. If you insist, we will publish
your c ommunicationnext week, but as an adver- '
merneat only.

Fendrich & Bros. have received a sup-
ply ofexcellentTobacco direct from ,Dan-

vile, Va., and offer it very reasonable.

PAY IN GaigEszA.cx.s.—The Penn's!'
Railroad Company has announced that on
and after the first of Tune, only green-
backs and othor National Currency will
bo received at its offices, in payment of
fares, freight, ttc.

ARRESTED FOR PASSING COUNTER-
FEET U. S. TREASUILY NOTES.—OffiCer Mc-
(ileitisarrested JohnDerrick on Thursday
last for passing five $5 Counterfeit
Treasury notes on Mrs. Keefer, the keeper
ofa lager beer saloon on Union Street. Ho
is late of the 79th P. V. and hails from
Washington Boro' and it appears is anold
Ander. He was committed to jail.

ARTIIUR'S 1103XE MAGAZlNE.—Vir-
ginia Townsend and T. S. Arthur are
among the contributors of the June num-
ber of this high toned moral magazine of
literature and fashion. It has two engrav-
ings, patterns- for embroidery, fashion
plates and the usual amount of reading
matter. gso per annum, Address P. S.
Arthur&Co., 323 'Walnut St., Phil'a.

CHANGE OF TIME ON PENNSYLVANIA
RAlLuola.—On and after Monday next,

Rh inst.. trains on this Dlvislon will run
AS follows;

Mail train leaves West, 11.50 a. m. Har-
risburg Accommodation, 0.25 p. m. Lan-
r•aster train leaves East, 8.03 a. m. Harris-
burg Accommodation, 4.30 p. at. No
change in the Columbia Accommodation
Train—leaves here at theusual time,l.4op.
in.

DAY OF Hum/LixrioN.—A union
service will he held in the Presbyterian~,mo.:copliwifizi9l,l9-9. 105 141,4147411 itior of the Nf. g. hureittwili
preach a sermon. Subject, " The charter
of Liberty, or man's right to personal free-
dom." Text, " And proclaim liberty
throughout all the land, unto all the in-

haunts thereof."
Members of all churches and the public

gmerall,yarerespectfully invited to attend.

DESEItV2D COMPLIMENT.—Mr. IL
B. Griffith, the highly popular conductor
of the Lancaster Train, was selected to
takecharge of the train which escorted
Nits, .Lincoln from Washington to Spring-
field. Nobetter selection could have been
made, as " Brant" is one ofthe most care-
ful, obliging and gentlemanly conductor
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, and we
knlw he will "do the honors" of that trip
With credit to himself, and to the satisfac-
tion ofall concerned.

PREPARED COFFEE.—We recommend
our Grocers to procure the Coffee as pre-
pared by Geo. L. Browning. Camden, N.
J. Ithas been pronounced by analytical
Chemists as well as Physicians to be the
best substitute for coffee now before the
public. Prejudiced as we always have
been to prepared coffees, we used Brown-
ing's along time before we knew but that
we were drinking the pure unadulter-
ated Rio. We still use it, and recommend
it to our friends. It retails for 22 cents por
pound.

PERSONA.4.---Our "mutual friend"
and late "partner," W. W. Fry, Esq., of
the well-known firm of Fry it, Kurtz,
wholesale Dealers in Notions,Hosiery,.L•c.,
Phila., dropped into our sanctum a few
day's since. His untiring zeal and close
application to business gives him a care-
worn and feeble look. Ho comeson busi-
ness concocted with the firm and at the
Name time for the benefit of his health,
whicl. we have no doubt will be greatly
improved o'er he reaches the city again.—
Friend Fry is at the head ofone ofthe best
houses of its kind in the city, and we com-
mend it to merchants here and elsewhere,
foaling assured that they will be dealtwith
to advantage.

CLOSING TAB STORES—Accord log
to a suggestion in our last issue a paper
has beenput in circulationamong business
men in regard to closing the stores at 7 P.

every night except Saturday. This is
as it should be. It will give satisfaction to
all concerned, beneficial recreation to
clerks and proprietors, and will also be a
great saving ofexpensive gas light. All
the business can be finished at seven P.M.
The following persons have signed the
Paper. We expect to bo able to publish a
full listnext week and also announce that
out stores close at seven.

J.Rumple & Son, B. F. Appold, R. .7.
Haldeman, W. 11. Hess, Wm. Turner, J.
C. Bucher, Stoney & Bowers, George Tille,
P. Shreiner & Son, IL Pfahler,HiramWil-
ann. J. C. Prattler, John A. Jackson, J.
Snyder, W. H.-Hardman, IL Suydam. D.
Hanauer, J. M'Tagne & Bro., B. _Barr, H.
Rice, IL C. Fondersmith and Maltby &

Cue.
Drug Stores, Tobacco Stores and Ice

Cream Saloons should bo the only' ex-
empts, as they areindispensable.

P. B.—Since the above was in type we
/earn that one man was afraid of being
" bamboozled" and would not consent.—He deserves a serenade by the clerks ofthe differentstores, whom he compels to
remain In until eight o'clock.

RELIGIOUS.—The seraios• to the La-
dies of Columbia, will be continued at the
M. E. Churcb on next Sunday evening, at
6 o'clock, by the Pastor ilev. Wm. Major.
All are affectionately invited.

THE American Exchange. and Review,
published by Fowler d Moon, Phil's., is a
work that every class ofpersons mayread
with interest and profit. The May num-
ber before us is particularlyAnteresting.
Merchants, .Miners,Mechanics and Finan-
ciers should road this popular!monthly.

OUR Yourto For.xs, for June has
the usual supply of matter for the class
most interested in it. Edmund Kirk con-
tinues his experiences at Camp Douglas.—
Mrs. Stowe, S. F. Trowbridge,-and other
eminent writers are contributors in this
number. The illustrations are aptand ap-
propriate. Published by Ticknor &Fields,
Boston. Term; S 2 per annum,

GODEY von JUNE —The contents of
the Juno number of " Godey" are more
interesting and beautiful than ever. In
addition to the handsome colored fashion
plates, it has the monthly services of nu-
merous distinguished contributors. This
number contains the third chapter of
" Poor Relations" by Marion Harland.
A trip in the Street Car by Delta. "Cupid
versus Kerosene," &c. W. U. Hess will
take subscriptions, terms $3 per annum.

W. 13. HESS has still a few eepies of
Mine. Demorest's Mirror of Fashion left.
The June number is one of the best of the
season. It contains all the latest fashions,
a piece ofmusic, elegant steel engravings,
full sized patterns, &c. Call and get this
number by all. means. Ho has also re-
ceived Harper's new Monthly Magazine,
which always contains some of the best
literature of the times. William is always
up to time in furnishing the community
with all the now literary works ofthe dgy.

MOSTIANWON OIL COMPANY.—Wes.
ley Upp, Superintendentof this Company,
returned from Philipsburg on Saturday,
and reports that he has erected a derrick
within twenty yards of an oil spring, and
that there are other oil springs in the im-
mediate vicinity. The company are hav-
ing an engine built by Messrs. Sapplee ct
Bro. of this Borough, which will be com-
pleted this week. Thoy have also pur-
chased drills, reamers, ropes and all other
articles necessary, and will commence
boring next week. The indications on the
lands ofthis company, are ()yeti thing the
directors could wish for, and 'the energy
with which the enterprise is being pushed,
is a sure guarantee to the Stock.holders•
that the lands will be thoroughly tested.

COLUMBIA CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.—
On Friday afternoon last we paid a visit to
the Institute to witness the afternoon ex-
ercises. It was devoted to the reading of
essays. " Old things have passed away I"
by a young lady, was a creditable piece
of composition. " Martyrdomfor Truth,"
"Home," "The History ofan old Hat" and
" Friendship," were well written. The
greater portion of the Studentsread essays
descriptive of their native places, contain-
ing a great amount of information.

All acquitted themselves in an admira-
ble manner. The Institute, under the

onegdo()PAWS best places orleaeding in the
Stateyartd we aresurprised that our citi-
zens do not take more interest and send
their sons and daughters there, and take
advantage of a good and useful course of
instruction.

THE NEW GYNINASTIC3.—M7 Dio Lewis
will introduce a new and highly into rest-
ing feature in his " Training S3hool for
Teachers of the New Gymnastics," during
the coming summer session. Be will take
his class a few miles out of lioston,to Lex-
ington, which is more than 200 feet above
the sea, and hold thedaily drill in theopen
air, under a simple roof.

The pupils will board at Dr. 'Lewis's
large health establishment in Lexington,
thus securing the most favorable dietetic
and other conditions for the rapid devel-
opment ofmuscle and health.

In imitation ofthe ancient Greeks, both
the gymnastic and vocal training, in all
but stormy days, will be carried on in the
open air. Send to Dr. Dio Lewis, Boston,
for a full circular. The profession is a no-
bleone for persons of either sex.

THE FIEnD, Tun DUNGEON AND TILE
ESCAPE.—Tho American PublishingCo-
mpanyof Hartford, Conn., will in a short
time issues volume with the above title,
which will no doubtbe of absorbing inter-
est to all lovers of good literature. It is
written by Albert D. Richardson, the well
known correspondent of the New York
Tribune, whose sufferings in rebel prisons
and whose escape therefrom, excited the
public Interest a short time since. It will
be one ofthe best as well as the most truth-
ful histories ofprison life yetpublished.—

In view of the author's rich materialand
his graphic descriptive powers we predict
it will be a work of unusual interest, con-
taining more ofthe fact, incident and ro-
mance ofwar than any similar puhlica-,
Hon. Sold only by subscription. Agrints
are wanted in every town and county in
the United States, For particulars, ad-
dress American Publishing Company,
Hartford, Conn.

STATED MEETING OF COUNCIL.—Met
May 19th,and was called to order by the
President. Roll was celled, absent, Mr.
Mullen. The minutes of last meeting
read and approved. The Finance Com-
mittee reported the following amounts
paid to the Treasurer by C. A. Hook :

ConcertLicense, $5.00
Table Rent, PAO

$lO.OO

also the following statement of Borough
Finance :

May 191h, amount In Treas., 5343.81
The following report was then read, and

on motion of Mr. Bogle, accepted :

The undersigned Finance Com., ofthe
Borough ofColumbia,having audited the
Collector of Borough Taxes acoont.t' do
make the following report ;

Am'torDuplicate. $2714,81
Taxes tintaid Nay 1701,1E63,

Tenants. $13.30
Single Alen, 55,00
Freeholders, 34,21 252,71.

Am't to be accounted for. 26482,13
Am't pald Treasurer. 22137.22

6 per cent. on24423. 121,11
6 per eenton $143t1.84 pald prior

to July 1,4,1864, 72,64 242427

Ital. dueon Duplicate of 1856, 57,66
A. Biztorwa.Jn.
H. Witsott; I Fin.' Corn.
J. B. Bactiarics,

The following report WAS then read and
on motion ofMr. Bogle laid over until the
next stated meeting.

To the Presidentand Membersofthe TownCouncil of theBorough ofColumbia.
The undersigned committee appointed

to meeta committee of the Col'a Fire Co.would report they, met the said eommittee
onthe evening of March 22nd.. The Fire
Co., committee stated that their enginehouseand hall were io such a dilapidated
condition,that it is impossible to keeptheir apparatus in serviceable order. They
requested us to ask you to appropriate to
said Columbia Fire Co., twenty-two (22)feet of the "Markley" lot on Locust St.,
below 3rd for the purpose of erecting an
Engine House and Hall thereon, and also
asum of money to aid them in buildingthe same.

Your committee would therefore re-
commend the appropriation oftwenty-two
feet of the "Markley" lot to the Colum-
bia Fire Co.. for the purpose stated above,
together with the sum of Five Hundred
(500) dollars, as a building fund.

To raise this fund, we recommend the
sale of the balance ofsaid lot, containing
seventeen feet on Locust St., at Public
Sale to the highest andbest bidder.

JOHN S. BACHMAN, COMMilteo
T. R. SUPPLER, on
MILTON WIRE, rentsctrepairs

A petition was received from the R. &

C. R. R. Co., asking the privelege of cross-
ing all intervening streets and alleys be-
tween the present terminus of their road,
and their wharf property. recently pur-
chased from the Messrs.. Vaughen, and
also of laying a siding along the south or
lower side of Front street, and south of
Front streetcrossing. On motion of Mr.
Wilson, it was refered to a special com-
mittee of three. The President appointed
Messrs. Bachman, Supplee and Gosslor
upon that committe.

A petition was also received from Mrs.
E. Shaffer, asking that the pavement and
gutter in front ofher property be repaired
at the expense of the Borough, as they
had boon injured by the recent heavy
rains, in consequence of obstructions
placed in the gutter before the property of
P. S. McTague.

On motion of Mr. Bogle, it was refered to
the Supervisor with the authority to act if
necessary,

The followingpetWon was read, and on
motion of Mr. Wilson, refered to the Road
Committee:

To the Chief Burgess, Asst. Burgess rind
Town Council of the Borough of Colum-
bia'.
The undersigned citizens of said Bor-

ough, respectfully represent that tho alloy
that runs from sth street to 2nd, between
Cherry.and Union street, is in a bad con-
dition in case ofheavy rains. The water
wilt not pass from 3rd street, and causes
great inconvenience to families on the low-
erside of3rd street and especially to Mrs.
Mary Grab. At times her cellar is nearly
filled with water, thereby damaging her
property. Wherefore your petitioners re-
quest your honorable Board to view the
said alley and make such alterations and
improvements as shall appear to your
honors necessary, and your petitioners as
in duty bound will ever pray.

(signed) John 13..linger, S. F.
Derntheisel and others.

The bond of Mr. John Eddy, Tax Col-
lector for 1865,was read, and on motion of
Mr. Wilson, accepted.

One petition was received from the far-
mers, asking that the market hour be
fixed at 20 minutes before sunrise ; two
from the citizens of the Borough, asking
that 5 A. M. be made the opening kourg,
and one, likewise from citizens of the Bor-
ough asking that it be permitted to re-
main as it is.

Mr. Bruner moved that the market
hours remain ILS they are. Mr. Gossler
moved to amend by making 20 minutes
before sunrise, the opening hour. The
amendment was lost by a vote of 3 to 5.

.1.-ens:-Mossrs. Bachman, Gossler and
Wilson.

Nays: Messrs. Broneman,B3gle,Bruner,
Supple and Nike. .

Mr. Bruners's motion was then carried
by a vote of 5 to 3.

Yeas : Messrs. Breneman, Bogle, Bru-
ner, Supplee and Nike.

Nays: Afessrs. Bachman, Gassier and
Wilson.

Mr. Bachman then presented a bill con-
tracted by the U. S. Military Authorities,
with estate of J. W. Cottrell, for Powder,
Shovels, &c., during the rebel invasion, in
June 18113. He stated that said bill had
been sent to the U. S. Authorities, but had
up to this timereceived no attention, and
therefor recommended the payment of it
by Council.

Mr. Bruner moved that the bill be tabled.
Mr. Wilson moved to amend by refer-

ing it to the Finance Committee. The
motion amended was agreed to.

The followingbills were road and order-
ed to be paid :

Columbia Spy, Printing, '533.75 ; Wm.
Mullen, Hauling, $11.70 ; C. A. Hook,
Feeding Vagrants, and Labor, $6.88 ; D.S.
Chalfitnt, 1 month salary as Supervisor,
$45.75: Jesse Wolf, Hauling, $3.40.
Mr. Bachtnan offered the following Ordi-
nance which was laid. over for one month.
An Ordinancerelating to the Erection of

Dwelling Houses on Alleys.
Sec. Ist. Bait ordained and enacted by

the Chief Burgess, Asst. Burgess and
Town Council ofthe Borough of Colum-
bia, in Councilassembled, and it is here-
by ordained and enacted by the authority
of thesame. That on and after Monday,
Juno 19th, 1865, it shall be unlawful for
any person, or persons, to erect, or cause to
be erected,any 'buildingor buildings what-
ever, to be used as dwelling houses, on an
alley less than twenty feet in width.

Sec. 3rd. And be it further ordained,
Thatany person or persons, violating this
ordinance shall be subject to a fine of Ono
Hundred Dollars, to be collected by the
ChiefBurgess on summaryprocess before
a magistrate having jurisdiction over the
same; and Keller such proceits the guilty
person or persons shall continue the viola-
tion, the said person or persons 131,a11 pa
a fine ofTen Dollars, for each day of such
continuance, the latter fine to be collected
after the same manner as the former.

On motion ofMr. Bogle. it was
Resolved, Thatthe actpassed by the last

Legislature relative to Dogs yin Columbia
and. West Homplield Township, be accept-
ed, and the Clerk authorized to procure a
copy of IL On motion adjourned,

Geo. H. Richards, Clerk-

ATLANTIC MONTHLY.—The Juno
number of the Atlantic Monthly presents
a table of contents varied and interesting.
It contains an able article on the place of
Abraham Lincoln in History, from Mr.
Bancroft, which will be admired by all
who read it. Bayard Taylor and Mrs.
Stowo aro contributors in this number.—
The "Atlantic" may be set down as tho
best literary magazine published in this
country. W. U. Hess has it for sale. *4
per annum. Published by Ticknor and
Fields, Boston.

ZCYZMUEIEDc.
Deaths and Marriages are published in this paper

withoutcharge . When accompanied by common-
taxies, whetherprose or poetry.. five cents per line
will be charged. Payable in advance.

On Friday 19th inst., Mrs. Mary Green
Hiddleeon, aged 86 years.

MERCER POTATOES!

SAMUEL H. LOCKARD, has for sale a
lot ofprime Mercer Potatoes.

Col., may ,•63.

Adrertisetiit.Rept! to • go."
The .Tesuit &lie*" Le "is aroused. Be

does not Ilk., to' be marine, , and conse—-
quently " sloshes" übottN breathing dire
vengeance on " Dawgs.ll A s the man is
a snarlingv•sinipping cu4wecould not ex-
pect him to depart trotrihis species. lie
howls on Saturday and harkseon Tuesday.

We will not insult theleaders oftheSpy
by repeating yourvulgarities oreven your
quotation from the 'scriptures, which you
are so anxious to have your readers be-
lieve Is so very innocent•M its interpreta-
tion. Your guilty qonsdence mast have
made you a' cowitrd;- orlyou would not
whine like a whippedspa 1. 'We arecorn -

pelted to. believe thlit yon were really ig-
norant ofthe meaning ofAtha passage you
quoted, and thatanother passage from the
same sacred book is applicable to your
case, viz ; " a beast knowetli not neither
cloth u fool understand this."

"Logos" prates about-Sampson, and in
"his goodness leaches us scripture." What
was it he taught an Episcopalian Minister,
named Lyman? Like Delllahwho beguiled
Sampson, did you not, glib your slimy
Jesuit tongue, beguile' bitn, a- Minister of
the same church, the deserters of which
you are now trying to defend,undpersuade
him to join the Jesuits. perhaps you are
seeking for more converts to the doctrine
ofLoyola, and if you ter around and
n(o)urse themkindly you#tay secure some
young-stern.

We have no desire to intimidate "Logos"
by threats, aswe know he is a brave man,
especially when among the "furies" onrow Hilt. Hesays, "wenext attempted
to 'do up Logos,' who took up the case."
Very true, and we did "dapLogos" andshowed hint inall his cold to onreltizens.
Why did not the deserters. e. a Prokaat=ant ? Was it because the • nbtlDttd:
ono mean and contemptihwas the ease. They alsekhired Jesuit was the fat oi taeoftba
telligfncer,and could alwayisbnistsbialle%effusions published. His
has bomtingly reinarked,lo*Logos can't be
beat when it conies to blnekguarding."—
No one wishes to disponi-It withal Is con-
sidered his role. ,

He dwells much upon the term "Dawg."
There is no dog that is *,rnttached 'to a
toaster as a dog that Ennuis at everybody
else—that no other handbill"' ventureto pat
with impunity. That thishlred—Tesuithas
a master behind the scree* urginithim on
is apparent to every one. .

It was fur from our, delft-a to degrade
the deserters in public. estprostlot~iardly
to place them in the pillosyof public vin-lon,where all might gaze upon them. They
made loud-mouthed professions of loyalty
on the corners of the streets and in bar-
rooms, but when a loyak Minister of the
Gospel denounced the assassins of the
President, these loyal men and meek chrlit,
Mans who seek to have themselves.'eanontized by a Jesuit,loft the;church and, de-
nounced its Minister. A A wasnot ciscount oft hese patriotic allasione thattritchristian gentlemanleftthechurilti,bu
cause the good parilon log outapert of the
church service. "Oh,. you sweetibeented,
innocent babes."

It is strange, passing strange, that only
those persons who have sympathized with
those who have figured %u getting up this
atrocious rebellion, have hikenumbrage at
what the Minister_ said.-- It is not our in-
tention toprolong this controversy, There
is no denying the fact thait'tlie 1010fieitersare not loyal to the fa overnment4i-Tl3q4,
apologist may squirm and evadaberad!,cannothe cnnut euver up his an holism,
loyal mocassin tracks. ,f' , • • '

Who " Loma" 7ls he sf.relative ofthe
person, who tell /graphed M kinsman'at
Harrisburg, "to look -out for- Monday's
Intelligences., us batten article in it."=
Do you take, "Logos?" We guesss'you did
when yon left the employ of u -dealer in
in iron a few years ago.
There are a tbw matters-we would desire

to call the attention of the Adams E '.

press Co. and theAm erieinalelegraphge.
too, that they may know •wiset.their In r
eats in this important borough, of Colum-
bia arc not attended too.ustbey should be.,
It Ise notorious fuel that eifti tussubstantia-,
tod by the best business men intownithat
for severe/ business hours during the day,
their ofilees are closed to thesrery great in-
convenience of those-persTilieha busi-
ness to do there,yet tin!. scribbler Mistime
to defiune in thepublic prints the best citi-
zens we have.

We desire also to urge the " People's
Telegraph Co." to mike arrangements im-
mediately to extend their lino from Lan-
caster to this place and. establish an office
on Locust street, whore we know they wo'd
get all tho business in their line, by hav-
ing as they would, a loyal operator.

We will now turn " Logos". over to his
Father eonfessor, since he has renounced
Odd Fellowship and imbued his hands in
Protestant afibars, and we have no doubt,
that for a consideration, he can have a
wholesale absolution, _

Nor 4.1( EPISCOPALIAN
COhllObia, May 2titli,

NEW Al/ 1 ERTISEIENTS

DIE/DE.4I7D.Columbia National Bank,
Columbia, Pit„ :Nifty 23, '65

The Directors of this 'lnstitution have
this day declared a dividend of 5 per cent.
for the last filx months clear of ail taxes,
payable on demand

SAMUEL &How.
Col'a, May 27 tf. Cashier.

NOVIC 4.

MY Wife, Margaret Crook, having loft
my bed and board without any just

cause or provocation, I hereby notify all
persons against lairboring her on my ac-
count as 1 will pay no debts contracted by
her after this date.

WM. CROOK, Co. K. 2031 Rog't P. V
May 27 65.

NOTICE', is hereby given that the follow-
ing lot of lumber was lodged and found

floating in the river on the premises of the
undersigned at Washington.Lancaster Co.
Pa., during the flood ofMarch

Round logs R Fit C, 11 IX, star, shoe,
4 square sticks no mark.

The owners are requested to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges, and
take them awayor they will be forfeited
according to law.
may 27 3t JA COB SAYLOR.

Androas Pepry
May 27. LSO.

NTOTICE is hereby given that thef0110w-
.1.11 ing lot of lumber was lodged and found
flouting in the river on the premises of the
undersigned, at Washington, Lancaster
Co. Pa., during the flood of March,lB66.

Round logs H star, U T. W D,heart, F,
E L R, 235, B H, hand, C S crossed, E
F T, W T, D U. I" C, L W, tree, star, w E
D, PM. A C 0.

The owners are requested to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges and
take them away or they will be forfeited
according to law.

NATHANIEL URBAN.
may 27 4t.

ADDECLITISTILATOIt'S NOTICE
Estate of Dr. William S. McCorkle, dec'd.

OTICE is hereby given, that LettereofN Administration on the Estate of the
above-named William S. McCorkle, late
ofthe Borough ofColumbia,in the county
of Lancaster, deceased, havebeen granted
tothe undersigned.

All persons, therefore, indebted to said
estate, are requested to make immediate
payment to H. B. Essick. Esq..at his office
on Front Street between Locust& Walnut,
and those having claims against said Es-
tate, will present them,dulyauthenticated,
tothe said IL B. E4sick, withoutdelay.

ELIZABETH L. H. McCORKLE,
Adml nistratrix.

May 27,65,dt

Summer.Bats.
The undersigned have Just received a

beautiful assortment ofall styles of
SILK, CAPRERA,- FELT

AND
STRAW HATS,

Which we areprepared to sell on reasons-
ble terms.

Our friends in the city and country arc
invited to call and examine our assort-
ment.

NATIONAL MOURNING HAT
Now the style In the large citing can be

hadat SHULTZ dt BRO.
map'_; North Queen et., Lanesst,..r.

T ETTEILS RE MAIN-ISG LINCLAIM-
_LA ED in the Yost Oncea „Columbia,.Pa.,

Saturday, May 27, 18a5.,
sZiti."Toobtain any of these letters, The

applicant must call for`tzdvertised letters,'
give the date ofthis List, and pay one oent
for advertising.

LADIES' LIST.
Davis Susan Harrisioni Mary ItElder Moo StnathotaghAlice •Fordney Lavinia SbeileabergerA.Pyle Laura W. ft. 9-
GamberAnnie Thomas Lue

(iENTLEMAI,'y LIST.
Brinder & Weisinger Rutgers ConstantinDO9llO Samuel ' Fasenty C.part John Stern C. A.Flitsch George Sweetie W.Gering Damon' She-nit Tzo Marakefanzn)
Hershberger John Shull Ten.Hess John Thompson Wen.3)
Jackson Barclay Trinnser FrederickJason Charles W. Vera Leer GeorgeKinzer George W. Vitaell Joseph
McCormick David Messrs. Wilber & A. Ras-
Merriman Hiram sole-Ilerpoint CharlesV. (2) Tenger John. Hail Roeder

.FOREIGSNILP:MIMS.
Bill Xer7,

M. .1". FRY,P.M.

BENJAMIN HERD,
SUCCESSOR TO

I 0-13KUNER,
HAS JUST OPENED

A new stock ofgoods, at

euraci. ICriti.d.cias Mtn'.
Where TWould _be pleased tosee all my old
customers. My stock ofgoods is full and
complete, comprising
DRESS GOODS,
.7. 14 CASSIMERES.

•

,

•

DOMESTICS.
bge withns.good annortrnent ofgoodsas Itifound in way srlippieweltnbliikanAnto.

blroagries,
e9lfee, Tel anal air of-411146.

,PRISE SUGAB OURED 11.461.
I' -POTA.T.OXS: . •

• • • F.ISII:drA
. Coon* produce takAuVa atcbange

goods at the highestm trates.
I hope tobe the re ofarliberal pa-

tronage. HERR.
91%19. '64. C9l73tcrau :17.rdon Sts,

VIACIII.D AN UMW,.
. s_

Fine, Siiri•r Ware, Elegant Vest, Cure,Peck, Fob and Chatelaine Chains
'
• Patent

Hingeand Oval Band Bracelets, Unique
Sets of Ladies' Jewelry, )(rackets, Charms.
Heany Seal Rings, Bronze Statute% Mag-
ic Brooches, Diamonds, Rubles; " Emer-
alds, Pearls, and Opals set in Pins,Rin.
Charms, &c. ; English Silver CruetSbmda,
Buater Coolers, Dinner and Tea Services,
Pianos *flying Zfaohings, ,t.cti,ke., valued

.4, ,,tt •

the
Jewelersillanifac jip4ssociation
AT ONE .DOLLAR:EW- iAriTCLE,
without selection..and,i4.t.ditiolo, to be
paid fur nkkiess perfectirsatisfactorv.
100Fine GoldChronometer‘Wolehes, oath $2OO
100Fine Gold English Loversafestihes, • 150
200 Lattice' Fold Enameled 13111014Watches
61elveletg Levers 129
600 §011741 Silver Hunting Engllsh,Patent •
• Uglier WatEhaf - • - Saoto tio
5,*0 Rich Vest Glutton, Drop Ends. 12 t4,112
3,000 Heavy Guardand Neck Chttlad 12 to co
3,000 Indent Hinge Bracelets, e-selt . 10 to 20
2,000 Unique Chatelaine chain:. with ?tow AO to 25
6,000 Emerald,Pearl, and Opal-Atone tea 10 to 30
6,000 Emerald, Pearl and Opal Her Drops 10 to 20
7.000 ConforidaDiamond Pine Id(IICIPARIC,P to*
11,003etr -

50 Silver Dinner Sets 100 to 120
72 Silver Ten Sets 100 to 130

1.000 English Silver Cruet Stands 20 to 30
3,000 Silver Fruit l'rns 15 to20
3,000 Silver Goblets, Gold Lined 15to 20
6,000 Large Sine Magic-SpringLockets 10 to 20

20 First-Class Sewing Machines 40 to 60
Gold Fob Keys, Thimbles. Tooth Picks,

Set ofSoltaire Sleeve Buttons and Studs,
StoneSet, Largo Seal, Siguett Chased and
Plain Ringo, ttc.

All ofthe above extensive stock of fine
Watches, rich jewelry, silver-ware, &c..
aro offered by the New York Jewelers'
Manufacturing Association, 'without ex-
ception, at

ONE DOLLAI? RACE.
The above Association, (favorably no-

ticed byall the principal Journalsthrough-
out the country since its organization in
1865,)consisting of a combination of the
largest manufacturers, have appointed
board .ofdirectors to supervise the proper
distribution and sale of thoir whole stork
of Rich and Costly Wares, without re-
serve.
Eminently Appropriate forFamily Use or

Presents.
which will be disposed of on the following
Liberal Terms : 1,000,000 Certificates,
hearing upon their face the names of the
articles us above enumerated, are each en-
closed in plain envelopes, and scaled, un-
distinguishable one from 'mother, mixed
and placed in a repository, without choice
from which they are drown as ordered.—
The sealed envelopes containing Certifi-
cates marked with the nunic ofthe article,
descriptions, and marked price, it entitles
the holder to, will be sent by mail to any
address at twenty-live cents each ; on re-
ceipt of the certificates the purchaser as-
certains the exact articles he is entitled to
which ho can obtain upon the return of
the certificate and one dollar, to the office
ofthe Association. When certificates call
for articles too large to be sent by mall,
the full express charges must be forward-
ed, together with cost of boxing, &c.
SINGLECERTIF.! CA T.F.B V. 3 cents each.

One certificate may obtain you a Gold
Watch, Service ofSilver Plato, orany oth-
er valuable article. There will be no
blanks.

PACKAGES OF CERTIFICATES
will be sold to Clubs, Schools, Agents, Jr.e.
at the followingrates:

One certificate sent to any address by mail, on re-
ceipt of 23 cents ; 5 certificates$1 11 eertificates,s2;
30 certificates, with premium. £0; 05 certificates.
with premium, flu; 10J certificates, with premium,
$l5Perfect satisfaction guaranteed In all
e.si.A. Goods not pleasing the tastes or
fancy of our customers will be exchanged
free ofcost.

Agents and others will be allowed 10
cents on each certificate ordered by them,
providing not less than five aro ordered at
a time. Agents will collect 2.5 cents for
each certificate and remit 15 cents each to
us.

Large orders for packages of Certificates
orarticles from Schools, Clubs, the Army,
cte„ should be sent per Express. Drafts
payable toour order, or "Post Mee Mon-
eyOrders," should be procured. Agents
wanted everywhere. All orders must be
addressed to NEW YORK JEWELERS'
MANUFACTURING ASSOCIATION,
JEWELERS' RUILDDRiI, Corner ofNas-
sau and Ann Ste., New York.

ALFRED ICE IDETELY,
Pres't Board of Directors.

April Zi 3m.

P-s • .Ir ,Vi•) 4i, JE.,` 01up .L._l%
Whereas Letters of Administration on

the Estate. of Smxtuel Nogendotier dec., of
West Ilempfteld township, in the County
of Lancaster. have been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing in the staid township of
West Hemptleld ; all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to. make
ate payment. and those having claims
against the same will present them duly
authenticated for setement toJOtlM24l h. SMITH,

Administrator.
Col's, May 1361.

TO TOBACCO OROWBRS
HAVE constantly ots hand at myI Flaining Mills, Tobacco eases, and will

furnish them at reasonable prices, to those
who desire to pack their Tobacco.

JOHN B. B.ACHM.A.N.
Susquehanna Plaining

Map IS, 'M. Marc], 4, 45,

FOL.

El

•PIPES.
Mereschaum Pipes,

Rosewood Pipes,
Briar Pipes,

Double Tube Pipes
Gum Pipes

Indian Pipes,
French Clay Pipes,

CommonClay Pipes,
Pipe Stems,

French Head Pipes,
Sugar Cases,

Snuff Boxes,
Match Boxes,

GUM, LEATBER
'

BLADDER
TOBACCO

BAGS

In fact we keep constantly on

hand everything in our line

of business which is too

numerous to mention

We havetbe largest stock of
segars this side ofPhila,at whole-
sale and Retail.

JNO. FENDRICH & BROS.

Front Street, 5 doors front Locust.

COLUMBIA.
PA.

U. S. 7-30 L 0 A-N.
THIRD

--

$2 3 0,0 00,0 0 Mi.': -

By authority of the Secretary of the.
Treasury, the undersigned, the General'
Subscription Agent for the Sala ofUnited
States Securities, offers to the public the
third series of Treasury /Cotes, bearing
seven and three-tenths per cent. interest
per annum, known as the

t7-30. L 0 _A N-• ,
These notes are issued. under date .lof

_

July 15th 1804, andare payable three years
from that date in currency, or are convert-
able at the option of the holder into

11. S. 41-20 Six per cent.
GOLD-BELRING BONDS

These Bonds are now worth a handsome
premium, and are exempt, as are all the
GovernmentBonds, from State, County,
andManincipal taxation, which adds from
one to three per cent. per annum to their •

value, according to the, rate levied upon
other property- The interest is payable
semi-annually by coupons attached to
each note, which maybe cut off and sold
to any bank or banker. •

The interest at7.30 per cent. amounts to .
Ono cent per day on a 850.note. , '

- .
Two eents " " . " $lOO • " .

-'

- -,,

Ton " U " ''' 4.500,,.." ,
...,..

*..,,,,,,.

Nr-44 .41-riz~--.,00.517:4" i.7,
t.d.,t..tt'r..".1?-411,4t”.„:':' ',4,

INT:otes of ;ill the denemlbations, riinted:',;.- ...-

.
,willbe promptly furnisfliar(uPeii,•reeiefliii.

ofsubseilithins. '• ,_: ~t.;--„...1 -...--:-.,,r •;Y::..-4'.i.7%.•:-:: -:
The notes ofilOs Thirdiii4fs o*-f0,,, -- -' • -I'Sly siosus; in form and. prl 41f:M,;I'S -, 1' '

Elevet-Thirties already sold,:aeept r .
the9overnmentreserves 6 itself this 7 11417

, lion ofpaying interest in ioliFeoirsi.JB,:per,
cent' .hisbusi. of 7- 3-10MN ,bk;i0...03A,493%:'
Subscribers wi11.,, deduct the: Invcurrencyup te,.inly 15th, at6'4; tiini,yiiiats. ...;

theY inbseribe:',!--''",•--,N,..!1?:'A1l
The dellskoryofthe notes -of:thisthird;

series of the _illeven-Thlities uw111.,,r 00m7.5 ..

maneson the let of June, and. will, bet 1.rands:, troniiili ..i4 '.4441.i1aidi—it.fa. :.tufaitizo2 '
1Tieslight Ohiimenuideintheoondi*ess'i -

Abe Par. eat 4WlP-

'!'he retain teeliao'lo3'pa 'ymeit#s;!tie
event ofwhich only will the optieitioriiejfi

I • • • - -hreeldioe availed
duce sad equalize prices ;that ,purcliLififf
sande ith gilliAolifte

aoadiiltit'tiiddEf
14,

irectifierteige,
This to

„

-441461.is '

_The Oxdy,Loan. JaiAsAlprkael'4 •
Is.TOworfered, by, the, olinre!rpfAt.,. 04i-dr :ftsupeita:sidiandiAita*tiii the,
GREAT POPULAR LOlLlTr i3fthWep.ige.

- hr.',Levithan 230,000,000 OftheLoan author- .4.

ised!bi thelast OongresZjarn.now.on•thei
market. .This amountat the rate at-grhtp
it Is being. absorbed, :rill undoubtedly.
command premium as has uniforizbY
beenthe olio on closing theeubsiiiptiadC
to other Loans. .

Itnowsomna_Rrobablepatno,pinsgsT.
ble amountbeyond .10'de:is:win •
bneffered to the public..

••
-• • • • : • • '••

section of the cottinr4may beratordell•
cilities for taking the loan, the National
Banks, Stafe Banks, and Private Bankers
throughout the country have generally
agreed to receive subscriptions at par.
Subscribers will select their own agents,
in whom they have confidence, and who
only aro to be responsible for the delivery
ofthe notes for which they receive orders.

JAY COOKE, -

SULISCIPTION AGENT,
Philadelphia.

Subscriptions will be received by the
First National Bunk of Columbia, and
Columbia National Bank.

May 13th

a I "

ON FRONT ST. AND PENN.RAILROAD
Columbia,Lancaster County, Pa.

frillE subscriber would respectfully an-
nonuce to the patrons of his Mill, that

the advanced prices of labor and oxpences
incident to carrying on the business ofhis
establishment compels him to charge his
customers an advance on forinerrates, and
takes this method to inform them that the
followingare the prices for work dono at
his Mills: . .

=I

For working Flooring per M• $1.50
" do Weatherboards •• 4.50
" Surfacing one side, per M. 2.50
•' do two do do 4.50
" Re-sawing White Pine face

measure, per M. 5.00
" do Poplar face meas. do 0.00
" do Ash, Oak ct Cherry,

face meas. per M. 8.00
" Ripping 4-4 per line, 10ft. li
" do 8-4 do do 3
" do Joice do . do 4}

,x3l` Lumber hauled to the Mill and re-
turnedto Yard without extra charge,

Accounts forworking ordressing lumber
will be considered collectable every four
months.

The snbscribei bacon handan assortment
of ROUGH and DRPNBtED LUMBER,
which is for sale at Market Prices, and so-
licits a continuation of public custom.

JOHN B. BACHMAN.
Columbia,March 18, 1884.

11.F.. .B/1 Co 7?" ..A.T.J 1
Oar !lotto : "Live and Let Live!'

Wo have just removed our Tobacco and
Segar Store to the building formerly oc-
cupied by the Post Office, and are now
better able to supply our customers than
ever before, as wo have more room and
have just received a stock of

TOBACCO,
SEGARS,PIPES,SNUFFandSMOKING

TOBACCO.
We have almost everybrand of Tobacco

and Segura known in the Market,amongst
which we enumerate the following:

ChewingTobacco, Navy, Oongress,Plan-
tation Twist, Old Style Plug, Baltimore
Plug, Mountain Dew. Also the following
kinds ofNatural Tobacco : Oronoko Twist,
Old Dominion, Rough and Ready, and
Plain.

SMOKING TOBACCO,
Killickiniek, Turkish, Lynchburg, Oro-

noko, Flora Do America, Virginity. Also
the celebrated Hurt-Kee-Putt:Kint

SEGA 48,
Gen. U. S. Grant, Cubanicans, Constitu-

tions, La Union, Isabel! Cnbas, Zonaves,
Country Cousin, Couches, with numerous
other brands.
Thevery beet Fne-Cut Tobaccos in Market,
Michigan, Anderson Solace, and AutliWet.

MEERSCHAUM PIPES,
of every style, price and description.—
Snuff Boxes, Tobacco Boxes, Poncho...CM,
together with every other article usually
foundin a similarestablishment. Thank-
ful for the liberalpatronage heretofore ex-
tended to us, we ask acontinuant* of the
same.DC. BOOTH.CoI.,GEO April12, '6S,

WASHINGTON IMRE HOTEL
Frsnt Street, Cbtamble

DAMES. NEAR

THE EVE tBUOTHERS
JOU PENDRICE.&, BROS.,

ColumbiaPa.
F.. FENDRICH cf: BROS.,

Evansville' Ind.,
Established in 1855

Branches albs

Baltimore---House,
Established in 1848 by JOS. FESDRICH

and BROTHERS. •

JNO.FENDRIOR & BROS
COLUMBIA, PA,

DEALERS IN
AND MANUFACTURERS OF

TOBACCO, PiEfF, SEGABS.
Wo offer for salo the largest and best

assortment of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS/

IN COLUMBIA,

-.:n- ~.~.~.,
~~-

INS
To E

Wi
TIIAN

NOT ASK TO

CONSTANTLY.-Aiii
LOWING

No, 1 Ex

Ell

4j
Mil

MEM

ILA

literehents,

Stock.
• andcheap,
in our /but

Ploundi

Fine Nati,
Ye 4:14

IMIE EMI

PINE CUT CHEWINGTOBACCO,
in Ibs, lbs and kegs.

70 gross Billy Barth, Bora,
00 gross Plantation,

40 gross celebrated Cornish,
60 gross Yellow Bank,

20 gross Joo Anderson,
20 gross Amulet

VOl32Baot,
500 lbs Big Lick in lb Bales,

300 lbs Uncle Sam In lbBales,
350 Lynchburg Va, in 10 lb Bales,

200 lbs Mons, Vu in 10 lb Halos
Tnrkisb, in }, j,l and 5 lb drums,

Cut and Dry, in papers, by the dor. 45 cts
Also loose in 1-2 Bbls and Barrels.


